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Microbusiness Telesales Broker Verbal Validation Script (Renewals Only) 
 

This call is recorded and monitored for training and verification purposes. My name is <insert Full 

Name>, and I’m calling from <insert full name of sub broker> on behalf of <insert full name 

of main broker>.  We are an independent utility [broker] [consultant] not directly employed by 

npower.  My contact number is <insert number>.   Today’s date is <insert date>. 
 

The information you provide today will be used by npower, its agents and service providers for 

all matters relating to the supply of energy to you including billing and for the general 

maintenance of your account. 
 

Thank you for applying to enter into a legally binding business supply contract with Npower 

Northern Limited.  Your offer is subject to npower’s Conditions of Supply for Small and Medium 

Enterprises, the principal terms of which I will highlight. 
 

01. Please confirm your Title & Full Name? 

02. And your Position in the Company? 

03. And that you are authorised to enter into [electricity] [gas] supply contracts on behalf of   

<full name of company>? 

Please answer “Yes” to each of the following if the statement is correct.  

05. The [gas] [electricity] is used wholly or mainly for business purposes?  
06. Your supply address(es) [is] [are] <insert supply address>? 

07. And the billing address is [the same] [<insert billing address>]? 

08. Your renewal contract will start on <insert contract start date>? 
 

Please note the following prices exclude VAT and Climate Change Levy which are also payable. 

If Electricity Contract included 

 In addition, any Green Deal Charges applicable to your site(s) will also be payable; 

The electricity price for [days] [nights] [<other>] is <insert price> pence per Kilowatt Hour,  

With a standing charge of £ <  > per day 

For a fixed term contract of <insert term> years by <insert method of payment>.   
 

The gas price is <insert price > pence per Kilowatt Hour,  

With a standing charge of £ <  > per day 

For a fixed term contract of <insert number> years by <method of payment>  

 

Capturing Payment Details 

 
[For Direct Debit Customers Switching to Cash / Cheque Only: 

09. Please confirm that you do not want future payments to be taken by Direct Debit.] 

 

[For New Direct Debit Customers Only: 

You have agreed to pay by Direct Debit.  [Please confirm that I have your correct bank details] 

[To set up the Direct Debit please confirm]: 

Your Bank [is] <insert name of bank> 

The name on the account [is] <insert Name of Account Holder> 

The Account Number [is] <insert Account Number> 

The sort code [is] <insert Sort Code> 

 

[For Existing Direct Debit Customers Only: 

You have agreed to pay by Direct Debit.] 

 

10. Are you happy for the Direct Debit to [be set up] [continue] on that account? 

 

For All Direct Debit Customers AND Customers Switching from DD to Cash / Cheque 

If you cancel your Direct Debit there will be a surcharge of 5%. 

 

For Cash / Cheque Customers  
You have agreed to pay by [cash / cheque].  The Payment terms are 14 days from the date of your 
bill.  There will be a surcharge of 5%. 
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For Direct Debit Customers Only 

Direct Debit Guarantee 

You will be protected by the Direct Debit Guarantee.  A copy of which will be sent to you in the 

post. 
For Direct Debit Customers Only continued… 
 

11. Would you like me to read it to you now? 
 
 
If the answer is “Yes” Read the Following, Otherwise go to the Principal Terms Section 

 This guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that accept instructions to pay 

direct debits.  

 If there are any changes to the amount, date or frequency of your direct debit npower will 

notify you 10 working days in advance of your account being debited or as otherwise 

agreed.  If you request npower to collect a payment, confirmation of the amount and date 

will be given to you at the time of the request.  

 If an error is made in the payment of your direct debit, by npower or your bank or building 

society, you are entitled to a full and immediate refund of the amount paid from your bank 

or building society.  

 If you receive a refund you are not entitled to, you must pay it back when npower asks you 

to  

 You can cancel a direct debit at any time by simply contacting your bank or building society.  

Written confirmation may be required.  Please notify npower if you do so.   

 

PRINCIPAL TERMS 

I will now read the principal terms of your contract with npower: 

 npower will confirm the prices agreed today in writing. 

 npower will supply you for  <insert term> years from the new renewal contract start date.  

 Prices will be fixed for the duration of the contract unless we are given inaccurate information 

about your meter, usage or your consumption changes significantly. If we change or introduce 

new charges we will give you the option to end your contract and give you 60 days notice 

before the charge is changed or introduced.  

 You must pay all charges by the timescales and method agreed.  

 If it is possible, npower may read your meter remotely, though you may ask them not to 

routinely take readings for periods less than a month.   

 npower may require you to provide a security deposit. 
 If npower believes there has been a negative change in your financial circumstances npower 

may require you to provide or increase your security deposit as well as change your method 

and payment schedule.  

 If your actions delay or prevent npower from becoming your registered supplier, you may be 

liable for npower’s costs or losses. 

 npower will write to you 60 days before the end of your term and outline what contract options 

and prices are available to you, unless you have terminated by written notice, which can be 

done no later than 30 days before the end of your term. 

 If you do nothing or do not give valid notice npower will supply you for the following 12 months 

on the prices provided to you but you will not be tied into a fixed term. 

 If you do give notice but don’t leave or agree a new contract with npower you will be supplied 

on these terms and conditions but charged npower’s default rates, which will be provided to 

you.  

 npower may object to a transfer if you try to leave our contract early or there is outstanding 

debt on your account or if they have not received a valid notice of termination.  

 

CONTRACT CONFIRMATION - PLEASE READ VERY CAREFULLY 

Mr/Mrs <insert name> you are making a verbal offer to contract with npower, which will 

become a legally binding contract if accepted by npower, without the need for you to provide a 

signature and no cooling off period applies. 

 

12. Are you happy for me to send your application to npower to be processed as a contract offer?  
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If customer is a sole trader/partnership 

And finally, are you happy for npower to contact you about their other products and services you 

may be interested in?  

 
For sole trader/partnership continued… 

 

You can change your contact preferences at any time by logging into your online account, or by 

calling or writing to them. You can read about how they’ll use your data in their Conditions of 

Supply and Privacy policy. 

 
if customer answered “Yes” read all the following otherwise Go To the Validation Close  
 

Can they contact you by email? [customer answers Yes/No] 

By phone? [customer answers Yes/No] 

By post? [customer answers Yes/No] 

And by SMS? [customer answers Yes/No] 

Thank you. 

 

npower would also like to let you know about offers and benefits from their  partners or other 

organisations such as suppliers of energy, financial, insurance, utility and business services that 

may be relevant to your business and your energy use. 

 

Can they do this by email? [customer answers Yes/No] 

By phone? [customer answers Yes/No] 

By post? [customer answers Yes/No] 

And by SMS? [customer answers Yes/No] 

Thank you. 

 

VALIDATION CLOSE 

 

Thank you for your time today and thank you for choosing npower. 


